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Mountain District of Garden
Clubs to be held at the Green-
field Grange hall in Boardman
April 15, starting at 9 a.m. The
Boardman Garden Club will host
the affair, and met Monday
night of last week at the home
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Hazel McRae re elected as presi-
dent, Carrie LeBlanc as' vice
president, Marge Christiansen as
secretary treasurer, and Helen
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Mrs. David Fitzgerald and
children Fay, Charles and Mark
of Irrigon and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Coy, Starla, Rebel, and Ryan of
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and Mrs. Floyd Hobbs, Irrigon.
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Portland visiting Clara Fay Coy.man, and Mrs. Don Fonda of at her home recently in honor What a Savior" at the Sunday mr. ana Mrs. uien Hoover havePendleton, district publicity

Travelers
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lelghton

and famliy toured the North
Oregon and Washington Coast
the past week. They visited the
Sea Aquarium at Seaside. In As-

toria they enjoyed the view from

returned home, after spending 2cnairman. Roll call was answer montns witn their daughter ined by telling something about
uroville, Calif., and further

or the birthday of Mrs. Ralph morning service on Easter
Guests included Mr. day.

and Mrs. Roy Ball, Mrs. Glen Wedding Anniversary
Carpenter, Mrs. Frank Marlow Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Christian-an-

Charles Anderegg. sen were honored on their 30th
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cahill wedding anniversary. Friday

south in Yuma, Ariz., the pastthe 125 foot tall Astoria Column. winter, iney plan to v sit in
where they climbed the lGG-step- , Fossil this week.
circular stairway to see the O

bt. Patrick's Day.
Mrs. Dallas announced that

the state convention would be
held in Bend at the high school
June 16-1- The guest arranger
will be the incoming president
from California.

Mrs. Dallas also spoke of do

and sons David and Kelly of evening, March 20, when 28
Portland visited last Thursday couples gathered at the Lions
and Friday at the home of Ca- - Club building for a buffet lunch- -

cean bay, river and mountains
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of the area. The Column was

Glen Moore of Sacramento,
Calif., was a Sunday afternoon
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Al Part-low- .

Mrs. Jack Humbert and Jeff of
Fortuna, Calif., are here visiting

built to commemorate the dishill's brother-in-la- and sister, eon. A money tree was present-Mr- .

and Mrs. Glen Kimbell. ed to the couple. Felix Friend covery and settlement of Ore
nations being received for vie Diane Rash spent the springtims of Hurricane Camille in vacation in Milton-Freewate- r

Mississippi. visiting at the home of her bro-- 1 Women's Activity Committee of
ther-in-la- and sister, Mr. and the grange. Ladies' high prizeElection of officers will be

held at the next meeting to be WE'RE CELEBRATING OURMrs. Bill Getz. was won by Mrs. Don Downey,

gon. After crossing the 4.2 mile
bridge at the mouth of the Co-
lumbia they visited an Oyster
cannery and enjoyed a sea food
dinner at Nacotta.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Adams and
family and Mrs. Itol Rucker re-

turned home Sunday, thankful
to have escaped serious injury

at the home of Mrs. Roy Ball Mr. and Mrs. Dan Daltoso and and men's high by Carl Wick
children Joe. Danette, Helen and lander. The low prizes went to
Danny visited in Portland sev- - Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hanway. Mr.

April 20.
Mrs. Dallas and Mrs. Ralph

Earwood won the prizes in a
game. Mrs. Glen Carpenter re-

ceived the door prize.

eral days last week at the home and Mrs. Wlcklander received
of Daltoso's brother-in-la- and 'he traveling pinochle prizes
sister, Mr. and Mrs. John Birm
ingham. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harwood

Mrs. LaVern Partlow visited spent several days of the spring
last week in Walla Walla, vacation at their cabin on the

when they were involved in a
and a truck accident, in

Wash. The family was e

to Kellogg, Idaho to visit
Mrs. Adams sister, Mrs. Nick
(Violet) Lopez and a brother,
Bud Rucker at Smelterville, Ida-
ho. Fourteen people were in

Two new members, Mrs. Larry
Phillips and Jack McEntire,
were voted into the Greenfield
Grange at their meeting Satur

Wash., at the home of her son Siletz River near Kernville.
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Gary and Todd Weiher of Sa-Mr-

Johnny Partlow. lem spent last week here at theday night at the hall. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Ball and Mrs. Leo Root
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To Serve You In

Our Pleasure

The Automobile
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Parker home of their grandparents, Mr. volved in the accident but none

were hosts for the potluck sup and son Vince of Salem visited and Mrs. Everett Struckmeier.
per at 6:30. last week at the home of Mrs.

Mrs. wave Hanway was ap Parker's mother, Mrs. Zoe Bill- - Cafeteria menus for Riverside
ings. Junior-Senio- r High School forpointed as a helper to assist Mrs,

Don Baker and Mrs. John Phil Wayne Kuhn and Jerry Peck the week of March 3

received serious injury. The Ad-

ams' car has a badly smashed
rear fender, but they were able
to return home in the car.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miller join-
ed with the Wally Byam Cara-
van and traveled with their Air
Stream Trailer to a rally at Rick-rea- l,

near Salem the weekend of
March 15. They are making

lips with the junior grange. took a four day trip last week are as follows:
in Kuhn's private plane to Nev- - Monday wiener wraps, pota Business For 22 YearsThe matter of changing the

date of the grange meeting night ada and Arizona. They sto, ped to chips, buttered corn and fruit,
in Las Vegas, then went to Phoe- - Tuesday spaghetti with meatwas tabled until the next meet

ing.
A lengthy discussion was held

nix where Peck stopped off to sauce, tossed salad, corn bread
visit his wife's parents, Mr. and and ice cream.
Mrs. Robert Heald, and Kuhn Wednesday baked ham,on the danger of loose cattle

plans to travel with the Cara-
van to Canada in July.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stewartroaming on the project roads, went on to Tucson, Ariz., to vis- - whipped potatoes, molded vog-i- t

his brother and sister-in-law- , etable salad, home made rolls and family and Mrs. Stewart'sand Mrs. Baker was appointed
to contact the district attorney Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kuhn, Jr. On and pineapple upside down cake. mother, Mrs. Ellen Reeder trav PONTIAC - 22 Yearsto see what can be done about their return trip they came by Thursday pizza, cottage eled to Los Angeles, Calif., on a
this situation. way of Palm Springs, Calif., and cheese and fruit, buttered green y vacation trip, returning

stopped overnight at Red Bluff, beans and pudding. home Sunday, March 22. They
Calif. Friday fish sticks with Tar- - FROM MARCH, 1948visited Mr. and Mrs. Chase Mc-

Coy and Mr. and Mrs. Mac McThere were four tables of pi- - tar sauce, macaroni salad, but- -New U. S. Wheat nochle in play at the card par- - tered peas and sweet rolls. Coy in Long Beach and toured
Disneyland, Marineland, andSales Record to Japan ty at the Greenfield Grange hall Bread, butter and milk are

Friday night, sponsored by the served with all meals. Knox Berry Farm. At WhittierA new sales ' record of U. S,
wheat to Japan for their fiscal JEEP -- 20 Yearsyear (March 1969-Apr- 1970)
was made when the Food Agen
cy of the Ministry of Agriculture
and Forestry concluded their FROM NOVEMBER, 1949
foreign wheat purchases for the
year on March 11.

On a purchase basis the new mi Romdl PBcfcaupsrecord is 2,248,287 metric tons
(82,602,064 bu.) of U. S. wheat, BUICK--I- 7 Yearswhich tops the 1967-6- 8 fiscal
year record or 2,129,460 metric

FROM AUGUST, 1952
tons (78,236,360 bu.) by a mar-
gin of 118,827 metric tons (4,- -

365,704 bu.).
Compared with last year the

increase is a whopping 605,579
metric tons (22,248,972 bu.). Last
year's low total of 1,642,708 met-
ric tons (60,353,092 bu.) was the
result of the Food Agency's pur-
chase halt of over two months
because of the amylase prob

GMC --- 17 YearsNow you can get No. 1 savings on America's No. 1

sellers! And your Ford Dealer Is the 1 to see. He's the
1 with Ford's better ideas for better trucks. Better Ideas
like front suspension that lets a Ford
pickup work like a truck, ride like a car. And for cross-
country fun, you can't beat Bronco. The first
that doesn't ride like one.

FROM AUGUST, 1952lem.
Ford BroncoWestern Wheat Associates ex-

ecutive vice president Richard

RAMBLER - 9 Years
FROM NOVEMBER, 1960

K. Baum and WWA board mem-
ber from Nebraska, Ervain
Friehe were in Tokyo when the
final purchases were made for
the fiscal year. Both visited the
Director General of the Food
Agency Osamu Morimoto and
Deputy Director General Tsugln-ob- u

Baba the following day to
express appreciation for the rec-
ord purchases of U. S. wheat.
Morimoto remarked that it was
due to the fine service and co Ford Pickup
operative effort of the U. S.
wheat industry and particularly
tne growers as represented by
wneat Associates in Tokyo.

ON THE OCCASION OF OUR ANNIVERSARY ONCE AGAIN
WE SAY TO ALL OUR LOYAL FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

THANK YOU!
We Sincerely Appreciate Your Business and Look

Forward To A Continuing Happy Relationship

To the above figures for this
fiscal year would be added the
free wheat purchases made by
the flour mills of U. S. wheat
The flour mills are allowed to C!l(S)a1lTirQifesilI

See the new Maverick, $1995. It's here now!
make direct wheat purchases in C3F
the amount of flour they ex
port With the free wheat pur
chase figure added to the Food Fofd-- i momM ntoii pric tor ft Mr. Sine 6mmtt amparatio cluraM (if any). traaf1Mlo charMetoto m4 toe town ary. may ara t lKirrt, nor to rtr M mat to apactally raatra ty m I .

Heppner Auto Sales, Inc
May and Main Streets Heppner, Oregon

Need a good used car? See your local Ford Dealer his are A-- l

FARLEY MOTOR CO.

Agency purchases, the U. S. to-
tal will be close to 2,300,000 met-
ric tons (84,502.000 bu.).

Based on the Food Agency
purchases, the percentage in-
crease is 5hi over the previous
record fiscal year (March 1967-Apr- il

1968). and almost 36.9
increase over the last Japanese
fiscal year.

HEPPNXH PH. 676-911- 1J. J. (JIM) FARLEY


